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THE COMMUNIry
AND THE
WRD woRLD9
!
'Development policy
is o cornerstone  of
European tntegrotion
Today it is o
monifestotion of
Europe's identity in
lhe world at lorge
ond o mojor plonk in
lhe Communit'y's
exlernal polic
generolly'.
lMemorondum
Com
'We must increosingly
open our morkets to
countries which hove
o vitol need to
exporl rother thon
increose their
indebtedness. We
must estoblish
tinonciol  instrunenfs
to help odopt ond
modernize  their
economies'.
locques Delors,
President  of fhe
Commission
l\l I \ot  mony people now remember thot the Com-
munity's development cooperotion policy come into
being ot the some time os the Community itself  I
The first Europeon Development Fund wos estoblished
in 1958, when the process of decoloniolizotion  wos not
yet over. At the time ii covered only lB Af ricon
countries ond Modogoscor which, following their
independence, signed ihe first ond then the second
Yoound6 Conventions. Thot wos the stort of it oll.
Thirty yeors loter the Community ond its cooperotion
policy hove grown in stoture ond scope.
In I 991 there ore few developing countries which hove
not estoblished speciol ties with the Community ond
even fewer which do not receive some form of
Communitv oid.
L/ ll tl, :t  L-  frr.)/gerla)  o/d r/'
Mozontbrqut: ln loaO  the
CoD)ntootl, sperrt fCt./ / l-l
ntilltort lo !:r ing ft:lp lo
slric'ken p*tple  in lho third
Wt>r lcl  I lt s ligure  cltt--s  not
,rrludr. tl,-^ /oo./ o/d /ho/
I h-^ CLtnntuni l y t t:gulo  r ly
prcrvides  eid /o /e/ugees
rrr .Soaih for/ Asio
FROM AFRICA
TO THE PACIFIC
Affer the Yoounde ogreemenis come ll)e
tour Lonre Convenlions,  nomed ofter ihe
Togo ese copitol where tlrey were
signed in 197 5, 1979, l9B4 crnd I 989
These Conveniions represent lhe most
tcrr reoching  crnd osting North South
cooperatlon  clgreemeni ever srgned,
under which the l2 Member Stotes of ihe
Conrnruniiy hove os their porlrrers 69
Africon,  Coribbeon ond Pocific coun-
iries.
In the Mediterroneon  region the flrst
ogreemenls,  signed in the 1960s,  were
foirly limited in scope but  f rorn 1975
onwords ogreements  covering  ol
n\na.ls  o{  coone  nl  o  \,  q (UrC  UUeU
with eoch of the southern Mediierroneon
couniries  Morocco,  Algerio, Tunisio,
Egypt,  Jordon, Syr o, [ebcrnon.
In the I 9B0s the network of ogreements
wcs extended lo  Asio  ond Lotin
Americo. Some of f hese ore bilotercrl,
olhers  regionol : crn opprooch which is
highly fcvoured  by the Community (for
exonrp e with the Aseon countries,  the
counir ies of the Andecrn Poct ond of
Centro Anrer  ico)  .
Obviously  these ogreemenls ore not o
the some The Lome Convention,  for
exomple,  ls lor nrore vor ed ond com
p ete ihon o  fromework  cooperclion
ogfeemeni of the fype concluded  with,
soy, Brcrzi The Conrmunity  ncs, none tne
less, effectively  estcrblished o  po icy
bo ed o- !o I o!'uo po "r- \hro co,ar
ing ihe moiority of the Third World,
striving  ecch yecr lo exlend ond improve
this po icyREFUGEES
There ore l5 million refugees, 6.7
million of whom ore in Asio ond 4.5
million  in Af rico. The Community steps
;n everywhere to provide  emergency
oid, food oid ond developmenr
support. lt is o portner o{ prime
importonce for the Office of the
United Nolions High Commissioner
for Refugees ond for mony non-
governmentol  orgcnizotions.
EUROPEAN
SOLIDARIry
The Cornmunily hos tried to estoblish o
cooperol on policy with its portners
gecrred to iheir long term development.
But il corr o:o inter"ene r emergercies
ond bring help  f hroughout the wor d lo
the victims of oll types of  disosters
(droughts,  fomines,  noluroJ  d sosters,
conf licts, civil wors)  .
r' hos o specio budget f or e-ergency oid
ond lorge omounis of f ood oid ot its
disposo  . lt is not widely reolized thot in
mcny coses it is ihe Community  thot steps
in firsi in on emergency. ii  is olso in
chorge of coordinoting Member  Stotes'
opercrlrons. The Community provides cr
signif icont proportion of the resources of
mony humonitorion orgonlzotions.
In 1990 olone the Community took oction
in more ihon 25 Thlrd Wor d countries,
ronging from Liberio to Southern Africo,
f rom lron to Combodio,  f rom Lebonon to
the countries offected by the Gulf
conflict. But it hos o so come to the
ossistonce of, for exomple, Romonio ond
other Eostern Europeon countries.  In
1990 Community  emergency oid, noi
counting  food oid, omounted to neor y
ECU I l5 million, in oddition io oid f rom
the Member Siotes which totolled  op-
proximoie y ECU 185 million. 
I
ECU I -  obour UKL0.69or lRl0 77or l.lSD
t20
DEVELOPING
RURAL AREAS:
A PRIORIry
When osked whoi should be done  f irst to
help the Third World,  Europeons rep y
fhot ihe mcrin priority is to combot hunger
by promoiing rurol development.  This is
indeed the priority oreo of the Com
munily s  developmenl coopefol  on
po:cy s nce. cleorly Iurope doe: rol
confine  itse f io short-term  humonitorion
operolrons.  Most of its funding  is ol o
coted to proiects or progrcrmmes  de
signed to strengthen. its portners'  econ-
omies,  moke them ess dependent ond
bring obout csting improvements to
peop e's living stondords.
These operotions vory quite widely
fhey cover industrio  production, irons
port, educotion, heo th ond irode.  But
crgricu  turo ond ruroldevelopment  o one
occounts  f or o most 50% of Ivndtng,24o/o
of which is eormorked for ogricu iuro
produciion  os such  much more lhon
oiher donors ollocote (on overoge
il%)
The successive  Lom6 Conveni ons hove
given ncreosing emphosis  to ruro de
ve opment. In procticol terms this mecrns
thcri crn ever growing proportion  of oid
(60% to 9a''/n of progrommoble  f unds) ls
Decisions  should be
mode of Community
level: According to on
opinion carr ied out in
the outunn  of 1990 by
Eur obo r onteter, 7 7a,/o of
Europeons  believe thot
caoperctian  with the
developing countries
should be tlte
responsibility  of the
Contntunily ond not the
nolionol govetnmeuls
I*s"  '--Til
ffirA hondful ol  sntoll
at)tililtea  ||tlh sntoll
n)(il lels wilh lirtited
ecor()r,/C  Pat-anl  tql O I C
ciaon)('d il lh.:r, do nol
urrle  /()/ces  lo ploy  on
acliva tole rtt oti evet nate
globctl ec:ononty
Abel MolLttt::;  M--nber  ol
//re Conrnrssron
Morkef gctrdenrng in Senegol The
ao;^ p" r  ''\  qI (q,n n,^ t1 pcl.c1
'o p ),  .tg  '  t,tl d-\pt  pti-,
Neotly 54" r of oll f inoncing
is ollocoted  to this
tcrgeted on this sector in most of the
Atricon, Coribbeon ond Pocif ic couniries.
Community oid  progrommes  in  Lolin
Americo ond Asio ore ess voried  os they
bcrs,ccr lv co^s s'of eg ololcoope'c'ion
progrommesi  ruro deveopment  pro
lects, however,  occount  for 800% of the
totol (1979 BB)
The some pf ioriiy is found in the Mohgreb
ond Moshreq Mediterroneon  couniries
such cs Jordon,  Tunisicr, Egypt ond
Morocco.
LISTENING
TO OUR
PARTNERS
Diologue:  The Community  does not set
oLl  lo  deline i,s  portners' needs
priorities or  operoting  methods. The
relo'ions ond the form o{ cooperol  on
that i1 hos estob ished with them ore
bo:ed on nego'io'io1 when conclldi^g
ogreements  ond on diologue when it
comes to corrying out operotions.  Joint
institutions hove been set up lo this end
under the Lom6 Conveniions ond for the
Mediterroneon ond other ogreemenis.
This ongoing  dio ogue, besides  enobling
prioritles  to be set by mutuol ogreement,
hos olso mode it possible for cooper
PROMOTING
REGIOI\AL
TNTEGRATION
ln its relotions  with the Third World
the Community  ottoches  porticulor
importonce to focfors  likely fo prom-
ote regionol  integrotion: cooper-
otion qgfeements  with o group of
countries  {Aseon, Andeon Poct, Cen-
trol Americo, the Gulf countries ond,
of course, the ACP Stotes), support
for regionol orgonizotions,  develop-
ment proiects with o regionol  dimen-
sion ond so on. This opprooch  is one
of the'.rmain feqlures, of the Com-
munity's cooperotion  policy.
otion to evolve, to tockle new oreos  such
os the environment, populotion, ond
cu ture ond to estoblish new instruments,
ronging  from Sfobex (stobilizotion  of
export eornings) to structurol odjustment
support meosures or systems for pronLot-
Ing pnvore  enlerpnse.
Experiment: This, therefore, invo ves
continuol  experimentotion, o  consTonT
process of  odopting to  the results
ochieved ond the difficu lies encoun
tered, ond olso to politicoi, economic
ond sociol chonges.  The Community's
deve oome"t po icy is nol l4eretore
ond never will be  'complete'. lt will
undergo further.chonges 
- 
not leost the
chonges orising from on increosing
lronsfer of Member Stotes' cooperotion
policies to the Communiiy  level os o
result of the Single Act.
Wolet supplies in Burkina fasoA WIDE RANGE OF
INSTRUMENTS
Some insiruments were estobiished by
cooperotion ogreements, oihers by
decisron of the Community iise f.
Promotion  of the developing  countries'
'rode, Com-u- -, s)ste- orgere,olzed
preterences, the trode provisions  of
ogreernents,  irode promotion crclivities  ;
emergency oid (o I deve oping coun-
tries ond other non member  countries) ;
food oid  (outside the deve oping
wor d) to cope with enrergency  s tu
otions or f ood shortoges;
deve opmeni  finonce,
Europeon Development  Fund (ACP
countr es) :  fincncing of  proiecis or
prog rommes,
finoncro protocols onnexed io  the
ogreemenis  with tlte Mediterronecn
countries,
Europeon  Inveslment Bonk: loons to
the ACP ond Mediterroneon counlries,
fincrncio oid to the couniries  of Lotin
Amerlco ond Asio (rurol developmeni,
regionol integrotion ond trcrining),
supporl for joint veniures between
Europecrn  f irms ond lirnrs  f rom Lotin
Americo, Asio ond lhe Mediterronecrn
counlries;
support for non-governmentol  orgoni'
zolions;
reseorch  cnd developmeni  progrcrmme
(ogricu  fure, lrecrltlr)  ;
spec ol budge't lo'  .ooc l c  ooer
olions: environment,  drug obsuse con-
trol. AIDS, eic
Horvesling collee in
Zinbobwe.  With tinte ond
e xpe ( ie nce,  i nc reasi  ng
ollenlion  hos bcen  gtven lo
tutol develapnenl.
Successive oid qnd
deve  I a pnent  coo pe  r o f ta n
convenlions lthe  1975,
l9/9.  1984 ond 1989 lonle
Conventions)  ore prool  ol
lhe concern to help people
lo suppott lhenselves  and
inptave lheir living
'lndustriolization  the
contplenenf at tutol
developnenf  nust  De
seen as q driving lorce  in
p onol i ng econontic  cho nge
designed  lo ensure sell'
sustoining growth ond frteel
people's bosic  needs'.
Monuel  Marin,
Vice President
of the Connission
Milk production oid in lndio
Since the beginning  al the
| 984s, developnenl
agreemenls  nave  oeen
extended to Asio and Lqtirt
Anc  t tcoFACTS AND FIGURES
One hundred ond seven Third World
countries hove concluded cooperotion
ogreements  with the Community.  In 1989
development pro jects were under woy n
92 countries.
EEC exports to the countries  of the South
ore 2O%o higher thon combined exports
to the United Stotes of Americo  ond
Jopon (1989).
The Community  is the developing  world's
moior troding portner: it  obsorbs
21.5o/o of ils exports.
In 1988 development  oid omounted  to
sone USD 2.9 billion, occounting for
5.4e/o ol totol Community  expenditure.
Although  the omount spent on develop-
ment oid rose by 22Qoh letween 1978
ond 1988 lt is still foirly modest: l2Yo of
globol oid f rom the Member Stoies
(bi oterol ond multiloterol  oid)
lf oll oid from the Community  ond the
Member Stotes is put together it oc-
counts  f or 35 o/o of world oid : the
Twelve  ore the principol source of oid,
for outstripping the United Stotes  ond
Jo po n.
The principol beneficiory of Community
oid is sub-Sohoror Af ricon (63o/ol  .
followed by Southern Asio (123"/"1  ,
Lotin Americo ond the Coribbeon
(il  r%).
Despiie  this relotive concentrotion  of oid
on block Africo,  other moin beneficiories
include Indio, Bonglodesh,  Egypt, Tunisio
ond Mexico.
Development proiects occount Ior b4o/o
of this oid. The omount spent on food oid,
though decreosing,  represenls  23o/o  .
'Reol  developnent  should
be bosed  on respecl for
hunan righls  ond should  be
the fruil ol participation  by
the people  in all stages of
developnent,  which I sholl
co  | | econon  i c dem o cro cy'.
Mqnuel  Morin,
Vice- President
of the Connission
Hone for obondoned
children in Modogoscor.  The
Comnunity  is one of the
principol portners of the
Office of the United
Nol io ns H ig h Conm  i ssioner
for Refugees, ond works
wilh the noin  orgonizotions
which help refugees  ond the
nonetess.l
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